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Power for power's sake orpower for allpeople?

o wants what?
"Blacks want the SImi things Ihat whites want. The two
groups have f1r mORl in common Iban the world realises.

Political consensus II possible but II will have to be achieved
In full consciousness of the fIct that blunders will have

awesome COMeq.nca...•
Dr III JgOSUfhu G8uthf1~rI, speech, To,ollto. c.IIda

W

"'We want the
democracy we haft
strugUled for and the

democratic nlues ttlat
the stJ'lIlIlIle for

Ilblr1tlon has scorched

lito our sauls. We want

'Int society in whk:h

rlclsm Is abhorred,-

•

ing~ienlsor

luI will be !he t§Seflli,,1
I~ process ofmulli·plU1y negOlialioosnow imminenl_ aboullhe political, $OI:ill
llnd economic (Ullllt' ofSouIh Afrin?
Dr Mangosuthu BUlhelezi says he belie~('5
ii is crilicaillm the ",form progmnmc: will
lead 10 JaciaI reconcil..ion and nat..,.l
1liiif)'. Only dv:n will it be l'0uiNe 10 lay !he
founclMions (Of a IavinS du,........ y and •
vibnnl and POWin&«.....,.Y.
The majority of South Afrnns. llC'ro6J all
colour linE$. WIII'lIIecla multi-pany
de,I1OX'Xy. with lhe rule of .... o:nsuml by
an itldqx:ndcl~ jlldiciuy.1IIld .Ulhe ~M
fr=lorns chanlC'eri~;n European m:l
Nonll American demornIcies.
1l>ey .1:;0 w."tOO an entcrprise-driven
economy because they 110'" kne", of the
UlentlO ",hich SlXialiSi Upcrimc:nIS II:1d

failed in Africa and in E.astcm Europe.
In meclinp "'ith South Mncall 1caden
and in a<ldresses 10 his own C(lIlSlitllCflCy as
well as busineilll and community
organiWions. Dr Buthelezi. PresKlcnt of the
InbtN rttub.. Party, ~ constantly
repeated Ihal. in the end. tile "riahl policies"
wal' JOiIll II) COUnt _
than anything else
in fonhaImilll negotiations.
Coo..pOll Is'"f wen: JOin. 10 Now 10 be
made in order 10 msllIt' orderly POC'C$S
1I':IWUds. mulD-party denlOCnC)'. Only the
principles 01 duIlO...,k! should never be
compromised.
Policirs. pcnona!iUes, i~ and
oppon.unily would all plly I role for those
who "'ould be panicipantS and who would
be manoeuvering and manipulllling 10 gain
political Jdvanlage.
Dr Bu'h'~tiIuu sUdM,Mllh, Ii"" Iuu
no.. c_for oU poIiticol pIU1in to uU III,
tfHUllry lilt dirulion iio ",1Ut.
lJIiJd
s-tk <Vriu JiuHdll p.
8ueline posiliom should be spelled OUI
vuy ckarly. The ~ public had I rip
IC) blow prrns,1y...nere panies Aood.
The Inkllha Frft.dom Pany wanICd Soulh
Africa 10 rapidly Onel&e IS • nlOdem.
~")1JC indusuial, mulli'!*1y
democrac)' leS(ing on an mlefprise-drivm
« .......,,)'.lnlI..tha wanted 10 assiSl in
producing the circumstance5 in whidJ (utUIt'
gliWrnmtI1lS could "'" usurp the rule 0( II""
for the sake of pany politic.l pin.
lnkatha d1unned CommuniSllaClics and
Slralegics, would Sllt'nl'QllSly oppo&e the

"'J

•
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"Democratic objectives can only be
achieved through democratic means"

imposition of. one-party State, and
eschewed soci,list econoI11ic doctrines.

III essenoe Inkatha wanted South Afriea to
be • sovereign nation with. political system
in which consensus would determine who
would sovem and who would oppose. h
would have to be made JIO&Sible fontle
people of the coulltfy to place and ~
govcmmenrs democruically. It did IW1f WUIl
10 see • repetition of the kind of monolithic
Slue appanlus now in place.

"As we prepare lor negotiations we need to study
the history 01 Africa as a whole and countries
elsewhere In the world. TIme after time demotnlcy
has been destroyed because polllical victories
have been won at Ille cost ot the destruction 01
economies. Soulll AfrIcans have to be eware that
mass spreading poverty Is the mortal enemy 01
democracy. Economic systems are the counte~lde
to consUtuUonal coins..."
Whatever syaern of JOVemrneUI filll1ly
negot~. Ink. wanted 10 ICC il
speadil\& reconciliation in what was now an
c.octremely poIariscd society.
Dr BUlheIezi UI)'S he believes theft will
have 10 be devolution of power in the new
south Africa and IhIt il'ldiviOllal rights must
be proleCled andenuenclled in I Bill of
Rights placed beyond party political
manipulation or by abuse by the party in
".,..,.

1bere was • truism in polities thet
dcnlOCiatic objectives could only be
achieved Ihro\Igh dQlloouic means. For the
sake of South Africro no party Of
organisation should have hidden .pll!a$ in
which the pro$pKt of violetlce .ro the use
of eonoealed .....eaponary wu kepi in I'QeJYt:

4

as an ultimate winlla"-lUes-a11 resort.
The good of the State should alw.ys be
put Win !he good of the Panr. Unle~~
tactics and stl1legics were non·violent and
democratic, no set of Jeaders h-' the rigbt to
claim that they ~nted pcopIe in the
politics of negotiation or in My flltur~
go.ellijliCill.

The people of South Africa had • right 10
have mandaIed leaders ptll'Slling aims Ind
objecl:ivell !heir COIISlitueneies approved or.
I...eaders needed 10 be free I(l constantly

consult with !heir constituencies - wilhoot
intetfemIDe - and I(l recei\'e ~merc
for their actions.
For lhis I(l happc:n the 00Ul\lJy needed
nonnalised relalionships between political

".,...
Then: were the '1lar$It over-riding"
n:alities of polilica.l violence in South Africa
at pn:senl whicb. every- politica.l party had 10
r~.

Dr BUlbelezj !DId foreign jounlaIists
n:centIy!hat "this violence whil:h breaks
0l,Il, and the background poveny factor or
which violence is in psnl concomitanl,
gives dimellSions I(l politics which canOOl be
ignored."
Relationships between groups and
betiiceli polilical plllties wen: distor1ed by
!he "hideous effects" thaI pw.apanheid had
had DJ\ South AfricIn society and poIilics.
The flgiH agaiRSl: apartheid bad, howeveI,
produced a qualify among onIinary South
Africans which could only oome from
having waged l"suvggJe agaiRSl: the devil
and emerging in triumph," Dr Blithelezi told

leading ean.dians in ToronID recendy.
Then: wen: now various pI1ties
throughoul !he coumry atriving ID pul their
messages I(l the people and !ben: wen:
"raging batUe:s for minds" going on.
The pn:sent was I time of tenUOllS politicS;
Ihese wen: early days in \he politics of
lnnliirion. MUly delicale things were finely
poised and balanced. The COlIMy, says Dr
Buthelezi, /PIlIS1 haw I multi-JIti1Y
demO(::lacy. "But we could haw I disastl'DllS
DIIC-JIII1Y State."

-

AROUND THE TABLE
The Inkatha Freedom Party's position
"We will pursue these objectives with a clear
perception of how the whole of Southern Africa
~epends upon South Africans succeeding in achieving
ttlese kind 01 objectives. South Africa is not an island
unto itself; it is part of Alrica and it has a Southern
African responsibility in particular.-Dr lIangosuthu G8u1he1ezJ, _~ , _ Freedom Party

The

InlwhI Fieeoom Pany,lC'd by its
~ Dr M:on~ Bo.nhrkzi• ..-i11 he
• lhe neplliltinl table. IIorII with IIv:: SA
lhe N_ionaI Patty. W Afrian
NOIlional C~ :and Olten ....!w:n South
Africa's ful:un: ,",i1I,1O llatJe exlCnt. be

c.o."'.'......

.........
*
*
*

1llt Inkalha Fft:Cdor,,, Patty ...ill be ~
10 nepllialc the foilowinJ:
Orw Soulh,una ...·i1h one:~,..
Parliament l1')IinJon u~.oolt
rrandlise;
The ",k<>f La.... and an iOldcpclldenl
judiciafy cap;lbk of prc:lCV;"I it and of
~in& individual and group righl:~
The pMcc'Iion of minorily right. in
.....)'5 and ""'_ which an: noI offensive ,0

The lnkatha Freedom Party

has dedicated itsetl to lour
greal tasks:
1. To establish an open, free,

oon-racial. equal opportunity,
reconciled society with
democratic safeguards lor all
poople.
2. To harness the great
resources of the country to
light the real enemies of the
people, namely: poverty,
hunger, unemploymenl,
disease, ignorance,
insecurity, homelessness and

moral decay.
3. To establish political and
economic structures tnat
encourage enlerprise and
create more wealth, and
make It possible to
redistribute Ihe wealth 01 the
country to the benellt of all
people.
4. To ensure the maintenance
01 astable, peaceful society
In which all people can
pursue Iheir nappiness, and
realise their potenlial, without
fear or favour.

;ony of !he principles embodif:d in It.:
Unive~l D:cbnllion of HulIWl RighI";
The freedoms of movemenl ,.00
as.<oo.:i;Ilion and upreo;sion ..'hidlllR'
DOllllative in all modml W~em indu~rial

*
*

~

The ~ oflhe.-d fur an
mIIerprisc-drivm ecOOlOilO)' limiJe<l Oilly in a
""lI)' !hal Eu~ and Nonhem Ammcan
~'lIIlIllrieS limil!heir CCOOlOilllC!l..
Dr ButhelW and the Ifl> have stl«'d 1M
the ..ilok ~ion of minority fJOi'P riJhb
will h.J.~ to be bn:.IuJlw; out into the open:ond
"'" s""qlI under the neplIiatin& table.
'RevoIul:~ or U·n:"o'Ollll~as
lhey ""OIl1d have U!i look 1II them.. art'
arpli"l': !hal all ..~ nttd is !he ",Ie of law,
and .. _
a Bill of Rig.u.. and I"JUP' will
_ i a l l y recei.e the proIllCIlOillhey
1Xed," 'i.I.)"I' Dr B1JIhe1e1j•
Ill» may be lrw for lhe South Arrin
..-hidl"'iIl follow a ~ull.-ition lOa
00,..........,. I ~!he ~ion ofminoric)'
poop proIeCIion as a question ......ic:h ;,.
highly ~lennt 10 \O'hether or I'Q ...., _
ever ~ng 10 reach the dalOocr.cy...., ~
aimi. . for.
"RcvoNtionario - or e.\-revolutitlnafio
hlrNe>"U you thint of !hem -....., dmwldinll
all or nothing poIilo in ....inroer-we..·...n
banb. 1k ANC in the Itarare Dl!ciaration
il aulhored for OAU PJpIion, elIl1s for the
establishment of ... Constituenl A~mbl)'
and the handing ovn of 1'0"""'" 10 iI by lhe
SA Government. They do 10 in lhe li&ITC
~ as rejcetinlall calls for minorit)'

,roup right~
"Man)' .. hilt Soulh Africans""" afnold of
lhe r"lure and !hal fear is as real;as il i~
unjustified. You cannot jUst il!1l<lfe il. If we
do so,...., will be inviting a while bolc~1.lI1ti
"'hic:h would mate lhe worst lha, UNIT"
COIlId do lllille MJl1.JI governmenl in
Angola and lhe worst thaI Rcnamo COIlki do
to lhe Frelimo government in MocwnhKjue
look like child's pl_)'.
"It is a poIilic.a1 fact of life thai whiles ...ill
have 10 be woed into a non-racial
democrolC)'. or lhen: will be no democrac)' of
an)' ~ind. The)' "'" so SlrJlcgically pl~ in
.o;ociel)'. and lhe)' an: so mililaril)' lrained ~nd
lhe)' an: '" entrenched ...herever l~y are,
IMllhe)' l"OOld <:unbinc 10 brin~ any
governmenllo ilS ~1IttS in a rela,ively shorl
spaccoflime."
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Aims and objectives
In line with its
request lor all
involved in
negotiations to set
out precisely their
baseline positions,
the INKATHA
FREEDOM PARTY
has formulated the
following basic
aims and
objectives.

l. To promote and enoou~ the
MHlopmenl of the people spiritually.
ec:ooomieally. educationally and
politically:
2. To eradicale all forms of conllplion.
exploitation or man by man and
Intimidation:
3. To ensurt' acceptance ol'the principle!l
ofequal oppo.-Iunily and treatment (or all
peopk' in all walks oIUe:

4. To ro-<Jpernte wilh any mcn'ement Of"
organisation (or the impro\"ement oflhe
rondltions oithe people:
S. To secure lilt most efficient production
and fquflable distribution otllle wulth of
lhe Nation In the ~ lntlnSl5 ol'lhe
peQple;

6, To abolish all forms of disc:riminalion
and segregation twied on lrlbe. clan. ~Jl.

cuklur Of" creed;
7. To prol«l. tIlCOOMlge and promole
trade. rottlmerce, industry. agricullurt'
and ~r\llltion ofnatural relOIlrces by
all means in the interests of the people

and tneourage 1111 cili1.ens to participate
In all seclon ofthi' fCOl'lom,';
8. To '1"(1rk (Of" the establishment and
entrenchment of II Bill of Rights;
9. To ioculcate and foster a vigorous
COI15CIousne:ss of patriotism and a strong
sense otnalional unlly baSf'd 00 a
common lind indi\'iduallo)'ally and
~\'olion 10 oor Land;
10. To lnslil amoog our people tile spirit
of self·help and selr·reHartCl';
II. To ro-operate Ioclally and
inlernatlonally ,,-ith all Nalions which
work for the complete t'radicalion of all
forms of colonialism. racialism,

neorolonlalism, imperialism and
discrimination and to strive for lhe
allainmenl of African unity;
U. To promote and support worth)'
cUSloms and cultu!"tSof all South
Africans.
h proposes to cany on any (lItler aet;vitie!;
which in the opinion oflhe Pany ~
conducive to the anainment of lhe aims lIId
objectives of the Party.
The IFP believes lhat there can be no
going back to apanheid Of any other form of
diclalorial minority political conlrol.
At the same tilll(', although political
panies in South Africa an: providing
po_nul Forces fOf change, no one pany is
capable of taking total CQIIlrollo detcnnine
what happens and when il happens.
The IFP hu never llSpirro 10 be a
monolilhic political fllfCe in South Africa
and from lhe bcginningof its political
e~istence it has sought national unity based
on the geoc:rai llC«p1allCC of a "mulli·
slJ'lItegy" approach.
II has theref<m alwa~ adopted a cenlre·
stage position where politicalaliiallCCs
would be fonned iF ever lhey were goinll to
be formed and tta., adoplro tactics anti
strategies which sought 10 establish II mull;·
party delllOCf'aCy to escape from hidool"
apanheid control and 10 avoid the di"~t<xi~1
politics inhere.tt in one·pany States.
The lnkatha Fl't'edom Pany is WoO.inll f~
a situation in which there will be devolution
of power From the: top downwards and froJll
the centre outwards to provide the kind of
checks and balances which WOUkll'Urb any
e:o.c«scs in the role of II fUlure cenlrJI
govemmt'nt.

. ..._._------_._--_.•_The need for reconciliation
•

•

--~._--_

"No one politital party can dictate the future of
Solllh A1r1ca••• This places a premium on
normalisiA, polillcal relalioPihips and delinlng
common InterlSts and developing common cause in
lhe pursun 01 objectives which ean be pursued
IDgetfler by alliance partners... The greal racial
divide will howe 10 be broken. This is clearly seen by
thelilct that the Inkllhl Freedom Party, ItIe Malional
Party and the AHe are all multi-racial, Of coune the

i
•
6

~-

...,

National Party wtll remain dominanlly while anti the
IFP and the ANe will remain dominantly bl:nk. Bill all
poUlieal partin wlU now have 10 seek $UPllol1 ilIUllSS
COIOllf lines II they are aolnalD remain contenders lor
lhe right to participate in the lormallon 01
lIovemmentl wittl othtrs...~
- Or IiIItlgo$UthU G ButheIezI, address to the Foreign
AffIJrs Committee, House of Ccmmons, London,

_'901

•

WHAT IF THE POLITICS OF
NEGOTIATION GO WRONG?
"Compromise
until it hurts...•
"The Inkatha Freedom
Party places the
achieYement of a
nationaJ wi. to produce
a democracy, and to
keep it intact, as one of
our highest priorities.
We argue that we must
seek racial reconciliation
now wflile we are busy
in the last phase of
eradicating apartheid
and In the first phase of
establishing atrue
democracy..:
- Dr Mangosuthu
Buthelezi - speech to
British, European and
North American
po/fficians, industrialists
and businessmen.
London, N(}'I(Jmbe,
1990.

The

J

fKt IhIl: tpardleid \I dooo.lCId does
lllIt _IbM SoudI Africa eM now ral:
t..:..-ao.... oXil....... K~ will aardy roAow.
TIIis is 1ht"
thIllbc I.....

FtetdDm Party
~

The Inkaltla r; .... Pany is _ _ Iy
IWire of dle need IbM Iheft • ~ 1M all
p~j"." p .... ,Ind ai, poIi1ieal ao:ticm,
10 the .cid IleSI of how !bey -.Jd 0IIlIII'itMe
10 rxiaI .......a:iliaion. This vinr is made
0Il1be II ,lption thIlIlbere is I. lot ....
for Soudl AfriaI-.i 10 rnuclI wonh

itllt.....Jbip •

South Afrial WId

inlemalionally.
The IfP believes IbM vIriouI KItnIrioI
alllld ~.101
00 dIl. . . in SouIh

Afric:a aPd il pbds 111M m- be no
noprtirioo of the kind of .m..ionI eviOm,

for example. in Anaola - ' Moumbique
mel elsewhcn in Africa.
if Ihe preIeIlt linIIUon of flw: MId change
ended lip kllding only 10 I while
pmunem being imposed on bl8Cka who
did 1M want it, there would be an
unavoidable bldluh.
E>;~~ now so heiiJllened lIlat
the impolition of InOIher dictalorial white
govemmelll W(lU1d invariably ~h in whal
Dr Budideli P'Cdkts would he • "veritable
bkJodb-th."
Con_I)'. it is juM .. tNe ltIat if I

dic:uloriaI bI&ir; phWI.b . . . . . imposed
OIl. SouIh Africa, ~ ""'wid be •
from. highty miliwy-u.ined, MrMqicaUy
pl-.:ed ... mobUe .,.... popnlMiQn The:)'
100 mukI wtUlllavoe.
"If the poIibca of ~ lO Wl'OllI we
could held no eilher _ 0( Ib::te IWO _
InCle:$inbk sitllMions,• says Dr BWlde:zi.•

'*t'.

paelwill& dlIICOIlklbep
~ecI-if
Ibere _ 001""0.. cause IIC:IOA all rKe

~ Ihcn:fore IhcMdd kad 10 rw::ial

,ecu....l iWon IhM willla)'!he foundaions
for I. truly ~ IOeiety MId for I.

vitnnI..:I Jlo.inc-..... l).
SaudI Af'rica has v. minefal resoura:s; it
hIS the: developed RClaiOklciel_ the
~ th.u. is.-ied 10 Ulilise!hem.
The ecollo",ic infrasInleluR= needed 10
expand South Af'riclI', miftina, industrial.
cornmereiaI and bankiflllll'dertakings hav<:
already been developed.

Nowhere in.lI Afrialhas Ihere been I.
~ as rn:e as the South Afriearl Press has
been - despite thc unwamnled and
111M"':
uy medii conuoI!Nt various
South African CiooIemmellu luI"e uercised
over it.
Nowhere in Arricll is there I. bmef" kpI
$yslenl., I. b:ac:f"ina: sysae:m.. Nowbele
.e lhe dlwdles more
or lIIIivasities.
10 be Iiberal_~
Aputhrid has IIIIl dewO)Cd this
i1lfrastlll(:lUremd ~ Mve
~ The aJUllIry hlslb=

me

me

aav-. thII!be apirit of

.midi
JOCS widltUtlpite drivcn ...........nie:s..."
is nal: ilia 10
tIIIIlti-prty du.......
Soudl Afric:InI.
SouUI Afril:a .... 0viI Savicc 1II'hidl
ea'I . . . . ap_lOl'Uc~ill ......)'
which c.n .... ~1eIi in !be wboie of
Afriea. It has all edl....ionall)'llml whidl,
if i1_ saippeIt of iu rxisIrl. could be
tultl&1

aae.

We therefore say that South African politics must everincreasingly be dominated by the search for consensus
which can only be achievod ff OWlY political quarter

compromIses until it really hurts... We want to move ahead
in total sureness because it is only in asure step by step
approach to the search for the protection of the best that
there is in South Africa, while we jettison the worst. that we
can hope for national unity. There is agreat deal which Is
very fundamentally good in South Africa once we move
racism from every walk of life....

~inAfriea.

The people of Soudl Afric:a would IlOII be
fiJhlin&. hope:kM 1oIill, t.nIe 10 all)'
SIOWld _ ....ie: ~...,., .... wnh.liOUIId

demoCi Mil: ~""',"'IL
The erw; of the mauer Iluwe¥er is that all
people mllSl be IU~ and be confident that
SouUI Afric:a is headil1l towards. multipan)' delllUCrac:y - and that the CUUJlU)' .... HI
be nurmaJited and allowed IU develop u.
modem, Western-type, race-l'n:e. induslriaI
dt>llUC'K)'.
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CKF
HITEF
The fear factor in the aftennath ofapartheid
While all polilicalforces are going to be
re-shaped by the powerful social and
economic institulionalforces at work in South
African society, and while these forces are
demanding that political parties seek
reconciliation with each other and form a
multi-party democracy which will be
race-free, there are threats to the successful
outcome of this broad-based movement in
South Africa.

o

""'"ON "f>'" "",.h Mri,,,

siluarion h:lvc ~nc:r.dly tende<J 10 Iouk
fulUr~ ~jng. decided by pany polilic~J

ill

1Iv:

t'Ol1Ie!<!.
M:ope of l~ major polilicaJ
al~ady ......;"" - \~ Naliooal Pany.

Within lht'

fon.-es

the Inkalha fm:doln Party, llle African
N;l1k>nltJ Congres.o;,&luth African
C{llt1munist Party alliance. the F'..".
Africanisr C",,~res.'" the Con>e.....a!ive Pany.
the Uniled Demo.:nuic Front and the

A1,anian PeQples ()q!.anisation - many have
"OlJllhll0 u_,;es._ which political orpnisalion
willuuloo aU the OIhers 10 firlillly form a
guvernmCni.

Tlli.• h inlK'Y<'tlI ill tIN" lt~11' ill ~",i,'" tl",
,..,rld srI" 1M SlurI' P''''Jid~m. Me f"W dr
Kll'rk. ",1<1 Ihl' 0"/"'1.'" P,.....id"m 'f
ANC.
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Thi$ llIllOUlU5 10 I

projection illlO !he

(ulwe based on past ~ngths of the
NaiiOlllll Pany and !he ANC/SACP .lliance
as thoUgh those Slmlgths m gWlg to
remain illtllCt and politically IS powerful in
the fll\ure IS they have been in the plISl.
It is importanl 10 IIOIe in lhis respect that
however much Mr de Kktt; sees the nee<lto
project an image of being willi", and able to
deal with the ANC!SACP alliance. he and
lIis c.binet have aheady publicly announced
d\allhey do Il(l( aspire to a NatioNl
Pany/Afric:lIn NafioNl CoogftSS senlerntlll.
\I » OIlly the ANC/SACP alliance which is
lluelllpli", 10 make negotialions bi_poIar
with il$t:lf OIl one side of the lllble and llle
NaliOOlI Pany on the Olherside. Wilh Ililhe
0Ihe1 political f _ ranged behilld one or
the OIlier of them.
11'1 this n:gard the ANC is lUing ()Il
vinually the rest of political Soulh AfriclL
lbe ANC/SACP alliance - during !ie"end
~ in exile - previou.~ly relied on
military a>tioo in ilS efforts 10 relUm liS.
government from exile. Allhough it ha.~ 110"<o'
suspended ilS anned :;fl'llfegy. lhe
ANC!SACP Ieaderships have =enlly S\:Ilcd
thaI lhey relain lhe OJIfion 10 1KOllln1e1'lC'"
the "armed Slruggle" al any Slll!fe they:«<
fit.
lbe Soulh African public II laIJe ha"
clearly rejected violence as I polilical
Sfralegy a.~ was seen by their reluctance to
support lhe ANC's armed Sll1lggle.
lbe ANCJSACP alliance l\ils, in landem
with it. plL~ unsutteSsful dfons lOUe,'d,,1'
a "people's Wllr" in Soulh Africll. also
developed a Socialilif-b.o.<ed ideological
appfOllCh 10 polniQ and hilS commn,ed ;\,.,If
10 a SocillliSi fll\ure for Soulh Africll.
In conlra't. and paniclliarly wilh lhe
,ulla",.e of CommunismlSocialism
Ihrooghoullhc world. all evidence lIJlpo:lIrs
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The Siale President, Mr FW de KJerlo; with Dr Ma~fhu Buthelezi. A joint oommitroo of /he Government and the

Inkatha Freedom Party is now WOf1Ijng on issues mvolving and related to the negotiation process.

10 poinll0 (he majority of South AfncaM
seeling an emerprise.,jriven economy in a
multi-party democracy.
More importantly. and this i. Sln:S.<;e<! by
tile Inkatha Frttdom P'~ny and its

leadership. in adopling l~ positions the
ANC is making the Slratcgic errorofagllin
ignoring the fundamental impomnce of
non-parly political facloM; in South African

politiC'<.
Then: is at pR:<;e1l1 nuidity in South
African politic.o;. All OfIlanised mining.
commercial. banking and induwial inler"e$lS
llave long been woding 10 establish tile
basi, of a new multi-party democracy_llS
1Ia~

religious and educational bodies.
Likewise inSlilulionalised spoil has long
been demanding rncaningful change away
from apartheid and, logelller wilh South
Africa's cultural institutions, all memiooed
previouSly have provided a whole sub-Strala

oflhinking and feeling amongst ordiruuy
prople of the nttd for COIlsll\lC1ive polilical

progress.
TII~ fact is Ihat 110 Oll~ political prmy CII"
dielllie Ihe fUlun of South Africa
So. while lhese forces are demanding
change and seeking polilical panics loelfcet
=oncilialion and work IOwa"h a rnc<:-fnx:
democracy. Olher foctors 100 arc al play.
Although fear works emircly dilfercmly in
black and while sociely. il is lhere in bolh
and will have 10 be deal! wilh.
Says Dr BUlhe1ezi:" Ap'lflheid has for
gellCralions been drumming lhe nolion lhat
blacks are inferior 10 whiles and arc
iocapabk: oflooking afterthcir own
inlere.~ls.le1 alone looking after lhe intercs1S
of a modem wumry like Soulh Afrka. This
basic appeal 10 racism has developed an
altogether ralional bul powerful fear of black
majorilarilll1 rule."
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1llcre is a subslanlial minority of wllites
who ~ quile prepared 10 make a ltil-dit<;:h
stand a,:ainst reform and lbe development of
a multi.rxial democracy bccau!iC they !iCC
death as preferable 101he kind 0( life lhey
ilt'-gjne lhey wouklli~ undeT a bIao.:k
rna;':';!)'" govemmenl.

W"iUII..,.,IuJI.illflrily 6f'D"'f i" $ia
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m~d ill
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_ _ pe. . .,.aI,lkpelUb """, Ito..
"lid ~/1uIlk,.t1..ji.... &l«k

/1f1liliuI iJIu~

Tho: inUlha r;......n Party has bcm bold
ePOUJh 10 «:oepllhal. tuck bders ....t»
ignore die ..... hit fear f8C'\Or ald reIV:K 10
-xqa: die nttd fw minorily ~
pmecUon. aft: f-unllhe flames 01 rip
wlW:-winr;
and aft: • dIrullO
ncpialionl weainl 0« Ihe puund. kt alone

rc.

a IhralIO die esablishment oIa d... t........ y.
This m¥c:s lnbtha lei,,", lime and apin
10 the need for feC(ln("iliation now bdWCCll
race group$. All in5tillltionaJ forta II worIr;
will only be effCCliye if $OCiny is kept
relalively itllX1 and sulTlCiently normali5ed
10 avoid large-Kale political violence.
Soolh Africa's right-win, minority could
become a real problem ifit began dlllwing
large numbers o(whites into it. White Sooth
Africans are mililary tllllned. 11ley occupy
51rategk" positions bolh in tbe public and
private sector. They are hig/lly mobile and
they I1.lve effective channels of
communication. "They alilO control
impressi~ Irmspo.Ulion fxilit;"'.
If they """'IlI to war against negot~ions.
or if they wenl to war apinst a newly
l'SlabIis/'ofd muhi-~y dc",oc.Ky.!hey
"'QUid we politics 0UI$ide lhc spheres cf
inn_ oISouill Africa'l instirUlional;w
life.
Fe.- 15 an ~h 0( apanhetd is a
faQor ...iIicb poliricalleadcn in South
Africa can only avoid II their peril.
Dr EMheIW and lhc InUtha r;oc4oo"
Par1y also ~ me bbdr: few flOOr.
-whi1e r3cism has lnd black n.lIIionaIism
anr.I it has bmI a far Ief1 poIi1ica1
radialism..- 1lI)'S Dr 8ulIw:1eri.
~ Amonpf bbd< n.lIIionaIisu and among
the flIdicab Itle fe. fanor is at work. For
gener.uions tQ:b 11.l~ 1ftfI ...-hite: political
ao'TOf!lIIlCC' and whi~ polilic'al bnnalily. They
l1.lye .wr:n iIIis ~ and brural;ly in
insrjlulionaliKd Souill Arria and for!lOlTiC
of them if h;L~ become SyflOOYfl1OUS wilh the
while nalure 0( SoUlII African sodny lind
the free enterpri!iC ~Yl.lCm in it.
"'Then: are mir.oritie~ in tbe black
naliooaJi.<ts camp and in the radicallefl
camps ",ho so diwu.q whites and who ~
fear lhe power wilh which while sociely
usurps demOl.'TXy andjusticc. thallhey
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want the kind of pl)Werflil black politk"a/
yictories which PJbjugalCli white society.
"White politicl which ignores black fea.00UftI awesome eonsequenea fOf Sooill

Africa.
"Ifblack fears were ignored and if
political de~kIp,1CfU loo/r: place which IaI
to iIIe cimnnstancu in which bIacb found
Ihemloe:lvu,lO"emed iIIe way !hey wao: not
willi", 10 be pel .lCd.. ill WOIIId be pos.<.iblr:
for bbdr. ndiealism 10 de$labilise ..ony
suff.ae..ry to annuIiIIe Dtitutionali5ed
demand in South Africa for reOOflcilialion
ancIiIIe normalisal:ion of poIi1ical
relationship&.-

The aftermath of
poverty
Apenheid hallef1 vast poverty in ;ts ....
and has left a rxial divide as lhc gre.. t
divide bet...·een tbe I1.lves ancI ihe Iwl~-nots..
There ~ backlogs in everything C$.';rfItial
to black life. The hllge *klogs thai ha\'e

been created by preferenlial govemment
spending 10 favour white5 ""ill have 10 be
overcome if a political !lC:ttlemcnlllChieyw
tltrollgh negotiations is given meaning for
ordinary black people.
Evcrywbe~ in the Thill1 Worid and in
Africa. spreading mass poveny has become
the monI enemy of democracy. Nu flltlln:
South .... frican Government will su"'ivc jril
does not pn:sidc OV61he rolling baclc of
blad; povcny 10 the oknllhal. ordinary
pcopIe pen:eive dw lhey are IllCfUliing their
sundanis 0( \ivinJ. and increasina their
pn:6llC'Cls 0( ~i", plMionI in all
'nib of South African life.

The new generation
in South Africa
A ...-hole new ,meration of bbd South
Afril:aM 11.l~ never knoIo.'n an)"Ihing ()(her
ihan poIi.M:s dominated by vioknce..
11ley I1.lve hown lhc vio~ with ,"'hich
apanheid had in .he end 10 be ron:ed on
blirl.s by Draoonian JO"~ ~
l1Iey have known lhe st~ comer yiolentt
lhal po¥tl1y and polilical lOser has
prodoced; they ha~ been wbjected to
baJTases of political propaganda
proclaiming ,be jlls.ification of the al'lTlCd
SlnJllgle and.he need for the development o(
a )ICQpIe'~ amlY.
Teenagers. and children even. ha~ sat in

streel corner kangcroo couns 10 pa~ life
and dealh senlences over adulls and lhen 10
carry out execuliOllS through the hideous
melhod of sloning and "necklacing."
11lose who have not themselves been
involved in such aclivity. know lhose who
have and have been subjecled 10
socialisation forees which allemplto make
this kind of behaviour juslifiable and
oormal.

Inkatha's approach to negotiations
The,., is a "'hole nt'''' gentralilln ...hi,·h
...ill ha\"t' /() ht indue/I'd into democratic
''alues.
Dr BUlhelezi, in an his meelings wilh
Govemmem and 0I1ler poIiticalleadc~ in
Soulh Africa and inlematiooally, has
stressed thallhe Inkalha Freedom Pany is
"adamam" Ihal negOlialions mUSl become
an instrumenl ofreconcilialion.
'The.., is so much to salvage in Soulh
Afriea thaI we ean negotiate towards lhe

definilion of CQIllITlQlI cause. We will only
do so. however, if we lackled lhe fear
question boldly and accepllhal apanheid is
so doomed thal_ do I10l need political
advCllturism or any form of eXlremism to
sl..,nglhen lhe fighl for democralic ideals,"
he says.
Somh Africa shlluld aI'oid ...inneNakn·
all politics and negotiations should fIOl be
turned inlO arenas "'here afl-or·'Wfhing
political barril'S are fought.
lnkalha envisages that negotialions MIould
be wmed into a poIilkaJ process in which
opposilion politics and polilical alliances
demand lhallhe South African Governmenl
legislales lhe negOlialed agreement~ imo
posilion as !hey are reached.
This would avoid winner_lakt'S-"all politics
and woold avoid forcing Soulh Africans,
boxh black and whiTe, 10 agree TO leap inlo
some kind of black constilulional and
polilical abys.',
"Apartheid is so doomed and there is 1<0
much Thal South African~ could discover in
oommon cause, that the polilics of
negotialion should provide lhem wilh lhe
opportunity of doingjusllhis," says Dr
BUlhelezi.

Let's talk - and do what is right for SA
Delegalions oflhe lnkatha Freedom Party (lFP) and lhe
Conservative Pany mel in Duman recently.
1hc talks were held lhe day aftcr the [FF held
substanTial talks wilh lhe Stale PreSidenl and a delegation
oflhe SA Government in PreToria on how negOliations
can be commenced as soon and as effectively as possible.
[n a memorandum for discussion prepared for Dr AP
T..,urnicht and lhe Conservative Pany delegation, Dr
Buthelezi said he hoped lhe poliTical relationship beTween
!he lwo parties would ..,main oormal.
"It is my hope thaI we will be able to debaTe with each
'OIl1er and compete wiTh each OIher in lhe political markel
place because thal is going to be an inevitabililY: he said.
Dr Treurnicht was -free 10 campaign" for a national
endorsement of his policies bul Dr BUlhelezi felt lhe
ConservaTive Pany would find it "extremely diflicult"TO
gain any kind of substantial support for it~ policies across
colour Uncs.
He told DrT..,urnichT: "For me we can avoid The
trngedy of eilher whiles combining to lhra.sh a black
govcmmenl, or blacks CQ<T\bining 10 lhrash a while
government. We should IlOI allow lhis lr1lgedy because
there is so much lhal ""C have in comlTlQl1.
'There ..,ally are prospeclS of us achieving lhe kind of
political settlemenl in which the majority of every race
group in this COUll1ry will end up being governed in lhe

D916gations of the Inkatha Freedom Party; led by Dr
Mangosuthu Buthelezi, and the ConsefV8tiv8 Party,
led by Dr AP Treumichl mel in Durban.
way they agree 10 be governed, however they would like
to be governed somewhat differently.
'The.., will have 10 be The give and lake lhat will make
this possible. Groups are ..,al in Soulh Africa and They
can make ..,al building blocks in a uniled South Africa.
"Group identity can remain important and we can have
a multi·party delTlOC1'llC)' in which there is one sovereign
Parliamenl and the rule of law supervised by a lruly
independemjudiciary which guarantees lhe conTinuity of
lhat which is negotiated into JIO'Sition .....
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What is behind the ANC's call for a
Constituent Assembly?
The ANC, in its Harare Declaration which it
immediately thereafter had endorsed by the
OAU and the United Nations, demands an
interim government to which the South
African Government will hand over power.
This inTerim
lheooy.

pl~y

g~mmenl

will 'hen, in
midwife lO II new constitufion.

This demand wa.~ clearly fonnulaled to
further winner-takes-all polilic5 and is paJI
of lhe ANC's .llempl 10 ~ ..blis/l ;1f,Clfu
the only contending pany which will f~
(he Sooth AfriC3n Govemmem Illhe

ne,OIiatin, rable. This is very cleM.
The lnhlha Freedom P'Jrty has

the fulldamenral

provision~

~jected

of rill: Har.tre

Declaration. llarsues thal,he (all fur II
CorlSl;I'.Jo:nT As:;embly. if it is made with

.ny

"It would be suicidal for blacks to try 10 force the Govemment
to hand over power to aConstituent Assembly, we know not
what, 10 be led we know not where..:
- Dr Mango5uthu Buthefezi - address to visiting members of the
US National Conference of State Legislatures, Ulundi.

the Soolh African govemmem 10 abdica~,
the oounlt)' can furgd about ~lIt:Cn.~rul
DegOliatiOlls.
"NOlhing oould be ~ designed to
produce a violent white right·wing bec~lash
!han 1hc prospects of a Soulh African
government handing O\'CT power 10 an
unknown Constilllent ~bly to prodace
a conS/itulion we know IlOl wlw: say., Dr
Buthelczi.
"Any hope of nalional unily and
reconcilialion will W1i11:. right through llle
door and vanish.
"Wtw mllChinery we u$e 10 finally
formulale • new constilUlion and have ;1
ralifled democratically will have to be
negQ(iated.
'"The In~ ..ha Frttdom Pany is quite clear
in its thinking tlw elections should nOl be
held bcf~ negotilltions ha~ run lhei'
OOUISoe and the negotiating parties can tlK'n
go 10 !he eledQr1lle for a final elldon;cmcnl
of that which 1Ia.~ been negotiated.
'"The idea of a Constilll"nl As".emblr
contains the nOlion of political stroUlc, '"
establish the right of ui..ing panies with
lheir ui$lin~ policies 10 fornt a goYenllTl\:1'Il.
Nc:golialioos in Sooth Africa must be
lrdfl,fomliltional for polilical parties:
"We must .void triliis of strength until ,.:e
pru,N.:e 1hc new ronstitution with all ils
ctwcks and h;>la.....'CS and all the buill·in
U$.'lUIlUk.'Csth:ltthere will ne~r be anothcr
diclutor.;hip in South Africa.
"Thf /llt,utOO FruJ"1It Purry cm#u.~r.,
r!tut II('K"fimi"w; "'ill ht I""/I('d it[(" U

,,,,lirku/ pn"'('5,' ill "'hidl "PP'JS;liml
(H"i,i..s ul/d /I<,{ir;"ul ui!ia'K'('S dmKwd 1/1<11

kind of Sl~n~h. wiU .... ve disa.<;trous
<.'Ollse<.jl>ell<.'el'

11K' Smull

Iifri'"Q" Gmyrm....1II '('K;S/Uli'.,·
11K' .trll"lialrJ U)/1'l'rllltIllS illl" I"•., ili,,"'"

in Sooth Afric<ln p"li,k,..

n..- realily is lhat if any major party is

remllve<! from the formula there willllC
prublc:m,,-lnLatha noces its contenlion lhat
lhe ANC is ployin, a very d:m~~",us pme
;n drivin~ ahead in tryi fig to es1ahli~h il.~lf
ll' the "Ole I;OfIlending fon:e ",lIich
inrorpordte. all the poIilical grou"" aM all
their 1e;Kk",;n hla<.i.: South Africa.
If the ANC persi",~ in auempling to fon..-.:
~----~-
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I'l'Udw<l.
"This avoid'< winner'la~es "II politic_ and

//[('" <lTr

a"oids foocint! Soulh Arricans. botllllbc~
and wllitc.10 agree 10 leap into ..orne ~ind "f
blac~ coostitulional and political abys.~.
Apa"heid is finished. Negotiali011~ will
pnwide S00lh African. willi an opportunity
to di...'Over common cause."
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Dear Dr Mandela

We need devolution of power
- not ANC monopolistic power
A
, to.
~'''11.

~
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a $pC'cilII J!ellmll_Jaa..... of the
InblhI FteeoDlii Puty held in Deeembcr,
mllmbtb •• ~d • prtWinciai bRied
ronRiluliorI for the PM,. It "'jeaed the
fulthr:r ~ of "lOi'qoo'jltje power
SlNaImS in SoW1 Africllilld would wed:
to ensun: lh.l ~never qain" would ~ be
.he "kine! of.... of manopol$M: power
tIw the N~l Pliny \rielded for.., long
j

with !;UCt\ lerribk m;ults.·
The IFP wanled an open de"'n.~~~.,
w~ ,II would be f~ to .ir their vieW$, 10
IICklpt policies and 10 seek iIUppOI1 from tbe
~

fur whal they ~ Idvocaling.
lFP Pre5ident. Dr ~b"pulh" ButhelW.

said: "' muse say cateKOriully to Dr Nelson
Mandela and his N.tion.1 &'ecu.jve thaf we
the people 0( South Arnell will not ,oIerale
• ~-Plny SIllIe. We will not IOleralt the
ANC or any 0100 Pany ~inl in
claim;n! IT.... lCJl1'OI~ic ~ (Wer .11 of
~

'I would be very happy
to hear Dr Nelson
Mandela firm~. clearly
and tateoorically
renounce any ANC
intention of going on after iI democracy is
established in South
Africa - to light for a

Communist Mure and
particulaJ'ty to ~ that
the ANC rejects the kind
of one-=Party State that
Communist theory
normally favours....
- Dr MangosU1hu
Buthelezi, address to the
Plaslex 90 conference,
Durban.
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'"'The Inlull.1IlI Ftocdoon Pan)' is in
busirleM 1(1 ~re tIIM _ do M~ I ~.
mulli_pm), deillOCOIC)'.1 Q)' 10 the ANC
Iha the)' will not SUC'Cftd in brina the 10k
IItJAer ofwh.l opposition politics doo wiItI
Mr III: Kln\ ... M NJoliorlll Pany_
-whm )'OIl diaFft widl dw ANC. )'OIl
~caJled"enml)'ofl"'peopleIFP
mrmbmi MOle pIicl wilh their liYa ror thee
COITIlIIitrnml the)' lu~ t'*" 10 the
III:mociMic OdeIb which -1'nfXIt1l'd
whr:ot>(. du,lOCIlCa I t t rouncL

-w.: 1\3~ been ...bj«~ 10 hideous

pollical ~ wllich lit'l ... disIon.~
IrlCllries to dt:sIro)' Ia ~ _ Slllld
bdwccn the pcoplt lAd monopol)' power
politics.
-I critici~ on policy. I illy the ANC ill
wrung in policy .....ncn it drives lowllfds
nlOO........ ~i~ic polilal power. It ili politically

wrong III do so. It

i~

dtn10Cnllicllly
ofJt""~ thiol: it due" so lind I cllim lhe
right ... I demoI.T<Il to say so.
•All O\Ier South Africa there is I new
disillusionment st1tinw. in Ih~tthe ANC Cln
come bacll and miniCUlousl)' liOIve Sooth
Aftic~·s

problems ~nd SlllvII¥e liS from

II*1hrid WId ill OUI

'qI'CIlCtS..

,.. evert pM of South Afril:a. peopk Ire
btginninc 10_ whIl is all this 1O)'i-w:.y.--.rc
at11laIl)' dtlivwina 10 III • South Afrio;."s,
They Ire w.... whIlthe ANC is IC1UIIIy
now doi"110 JCI ntJOlilfi(wls off the

........

"AII_ ' - from lhe ANC is whining
am.. the South Afric:ln (imeo,lI1Xnt 111M
ddiV'Cri1lJ evnythil'lllO Ihtm on I pllller.
Where is lht III1li in the ANC 10 fighllhe
aood fighl? Where i~ the gu.... 10 fight I
clean figIW7
-All O\Itr Soutll Africl 100 pt(lplt at
rejec1inllthe lo·tllled -m..". llClion" of the
ANC. II is lIurtin,lhe Souill Africlll body
politic. II i~ damIIging to lhe nc:g<)(iltion
caw;e. II l' dlma,in, 10 the ~Ioprnc:nl of
IruM wilhin which _ CIIl,ive and like

knowinl tluI 10'1: arc dl.>inl ~ to&tthtr for
the sake 0( Soutll Africa.
IlIt ANC muM SlOp spoilill&-for~-fig)lc
polito lhal ~ blICk . .i"5( black and
part)' . .ins! pm),. AI "'"' • lhey ptniol
with Ill;" so-called ITIIM action., ...ilio::h is
btitd on >0 much intimiCalion., 10'1: IIave 111M
~ SlIm lhe ""IlIW 0( the violtno;c _lIave
allOCIy endured for so many yean..
IlIt . . - action pn;lCl1l'1'il' 0( the AN<:

bl_1O CO""U up ill
inability 10 JCI its Il:t ~ -.t 1 0 _
bKt. inIo South AI'ricI cornmined 10 thee
polila which South Afriean< ..... -tile

....aunb 10 polilicll

poIi1ics 0( dt........ ic co-openIion lAd
dtctiL)' in die .u;vin& 10 normaI~ Soutll
Africa. ~ of all its Infpirtp.lh:ir
,...,.,. Il:tion SInlqieit _ no rnorelhan a
prt\t'A1 for Ultltiol. and inlimidalionh.In a re!oOIution the IFP called on lhe

African Nali:>naI COIlJ~ IOMIait 1991
10 be a -Yearof Peaot- for NtJOliaiionlOlelhtr witllthe IFF:.
II also CIIIIcd on III South Africa. and
particularly III bllCk South Africam. 10
re.i", bein. drawn intl,) violtntll:tion and 10
help movt polilicll"on the lIigb moral
ground ... here it is lItg<)(iation.'l lhat will
achieve lliat lIich violeILl' hi, fliled to
llCllil've few
luna.-
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''There must never be another
dictatorship in South Africa"
'Once we get to the
negotiating table we
need to know who is
negotiating tor wt\at and
wtlat the medium and
longer term intentions of
a111!le negotiatino
parties are...'

The Inblba fiocdo... Put)' INinDins dlu
unk:ss il is ~ by !be lIIIojor
.-tin thIlllllly ~ !tie aood of !he
5uIe before dle JOOd olltle P.rty ...;0 bmt
aboII: dlr: dti'lOC'k, SouItI Africa rally

.u

.....

We _

brirl& IbouIIbe kind of cbF

!hal will $land the tell oll:irne mel we _

do il riP dle rna time..
Pel iods of nmition _ a1W1)'1
.....iwslydiffl(lllt and are always poiods
01 dIngu. Dr Buchdu.i Ind Inkadti bdie'ie
SouIh Africa will not hive rwo or Ihree
cIIanoes of FtinI it ri&hI.

"look carefully at the internal debate as published in the ANC's
own official documents and at the contents of its broadcasts
over Radio Freedom - as recorded in BBC transcripts - and you
will see that everything the ANC Is doing today is commensurate
with their final Socialist objectives. They are seeking the kind of
all-or-nothing politics in which winner-takes-all victories can
establish the centrist mass power on which afuture one-Party
State can be built.·
-Address to visiting MBA students from Stanford University. Ulundi.

I•
,

!
I
,
.

ihe ANC regards itself as agovernment
returning from exile and it equates South
African patriotism with party political
support for 1!le ANC. Anybody who is
against the ANt is. for them, axiomatically
against South Africa. Anybody who opposes
1!le ANC opposes what they regard as good
for South Africa.
"The ANC is _
and wrsed
politically in the idiom of socialist, one-party
thinking and State-eontrolled ecooomies. It
has no problem with envisaging a one-Party
democracy fOf South Africa. However much
it is saying that, of course, all parties must
be represented in negotiations about the
new South Africa, it conceives of itself as

~........ .
,

'"

"lfwe ad it W1'OIl& we wiD be p1unpl.
inIo. sihllllion in wtlidI ...dul earth
policy meel$ ....... ditd e.th policy 10 ~
.u aoud*illlnll dcstro)' c .uylhiu, for
UU)body: says Dr ~
10 ad it riPI- IllUIlI «li.....ld
51Nny with balfIlhe r. riP and !hi:
_k:ft. Ndlba mUlil be ...t::r-estimlled.
"WbDes lrill still be ill I powuful poP"IqII'dIc:sJ of who ...... lhe polk 01" who
fonD whIII kind 01 de.d'....,kliU. ~
rqtlli.Mins; tIbk.
"Mat. . while Soudl AIiit:Ms the
_ies of I f\llUIe de!'lOQ'-:)' is as
0

~asitisW\i"

"'Y. We do..,.

haw: 10 in(lulae in whall call &dvmturisl
politics. ~ iserJOU&h ev".11011 JrOUnd
befween black Illld wbite in whidl_ can

di5ctrvef earn otIltt.
'"The WI)' forward ill() &:WI.iifoodale
black and while into I poIitical.y.tern
which bolh can acoept. This is OI'Ily possible
through lhe polila ornt:&odation.Negexillionl, as f• .. lnltatha i.
CUlllCeftlcd, will be: _bout lhe wl.yslllld
meJ.IlI il can pul lht: will of lhe: pc:opIt: into
aetion. Inbtha will JO 10 the neJOliating
IIIb1e hlIvina _gill mIIldald and it will
constl.l'lt1)' l'qlOft becIt 10 ReIc ClldtHSQ''''"ts
for wba.t it is doina. ~ nepiMin& ..bit:.

1!le on~ prime neootiator Iacino 1!le Sou1h
African Government.
'It sees negotiation as a one-to-one
confrontation between itself and the
Government. and it sees everybody else
whom it says it wants around the
negotiating table. falling in behind one or
the other...
'It is absolutely vital for South Africa that
the people are not forced into being only
able to choose between the National Party
and the ANe.
'Future democracy depends on people
having choices - democracy means
freedom to chose:
- Dr Mangosuthu Buttlelezi.

•
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vision of the future
When I write of there
having been enough
heartache and enough
despair, I mean it. When
I write thaI it is time we
moved on, I mean it...'

Dr Mangosulhu Bulhelezi spelt out his
dream of South Arrica being "a
winner, not a loser" when he attended
the launch ofhis new book, "South
Africa - My Vision" in Bonn,
Germany, IUently.

Dr

BUlhc1czi urged his audience.
including executives of the Bus$t: Se.ewald
publishing rompany which published the
book in Gennany, to encourage multi·pany
deroocrnlic input on the ~mn:-s~ of
Soolh African politics.

The book has alw bttn published in

Mangosuthu

SOIITH

'My words, I hope, will emphasise the desperate need for peace
and honesty in South Africa today. The need for compromises;
the need for burying past differences and for getting on with a
job that has to be done. We must, I believe, work together,
respect each other and build together..:

Britain and the United Slales by Weidcnfeld
and Nkholson and in South Africa by
Jonathan Ball.
"Join me in hope: said Dr BUlhelezi.
'"That is wllat my book is basically all

aboul."
He asked tllatlhe fme world encolllage
diversity of opinion and true freedom of
expressioo in Soulh Africa.
"[)on'llde sides, Lellhe people of Soulh
Africa freely dclennine their futu~. Give
them a chance to do so without outsiders
weighing lhe scale in favour of one or
anoIher foo:e...
"Wish for us what you demand for
yOllrselves - because if you don~, and lhe
West tinkers from abroad with OUtside
CC>nCqJlions of what South Africa wanls and
needs, r fear for the future.
"I have chosen for lhe most pan 10 forget
the pasI, to dismiss and reject raciSl and
ideological extremists, and 10 look to the
future oplimistically.1 have lned 10 pay
tribule to the worth of the ordinary
individual and 10 what we all can do 10
build, nol dc.~lroy - of what we have done 10
prove that we can achieve this."
Dr BUlhelezi said it waS lime everybody
looked reality squarely in the eye and
discerned who wlS friend and who was foe
of aju~ society and a laSling multi.pany
democlllCy in South Africa.
"I warn again, as [have done in my book,
of influences which willingly or unwillingly
will be the enemie,; of democracy in South
and ullimately Southern Africa:
When apa"heid wem, which il sorely
would, it would no( be the end oflhe
Sl!\lggle for libeTation in South Africa.
"It will herald a new St!\lggle for a new
beginning and it will be a life and death
st!\lggle for a new kind of .survival.
"We will need allies who can look beyond
"quick"fix" solution, and who will, without
fear or favour, in~;nctively work for whal is
righl and help people to 1!\Ily gain wllat they
warn in their own Ilea"' and minds... "
Dr Bulhelni said South Africa was al a
crucial cross"roads in its history.
"Out of the bloodshed which 1condemn;
out of the bigotry and division which exists,
which I also despise, 1 believe we can and
will .still forge something special and
something we can all gel down 00 our knec::s
and. in lime, Ihank God for,"

-- _ . _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . " .

MASS MOBILISATION. BOYCOTTS. STAYAWAYS.
MARCHES. RECRUITMENT AND TRAINING
FOR UMKHONTO WE SIZWE

The result: violence and
intimidation
The ANC has announced its
continued commitment to
n mass mobilisation and
action", its intention to
"crush" various political
opponents, and ongoing
training and recruitment for
its military wing, Umkhonto
we Sizwe.
Mrs Winnie Mandela. wi"" of ANC
deputy presi(ient Dr Nelson Mandela. said in

a ~nl speech in Alleridgeville lhal "iflhe
glwemmerll mis",,",havcd",lhe ANCs
commanders "standing al allenrion al base

will listen for the nexl order to fire ... ~ Dr
Mandela has called for an "intensificalionof
rhe struggle on all fronts...
In rhe ""ne of ANC support for and
involvement in rene and services boycotts in
blad, townships and sqll3lteT camps. tile
ousting of black town roulICill~
throughoullhe country. va";""'s boycotts.
marches, and work stayaways.. viQlence Il3s
escalated.
Side$lla.ve been taken, lines of agreemer(
and opposition dlllwn. Tension is the om,r
Ortlle day rorordinary black South
Africans.
ANC have inM1lICIed residents in
black townships 10 form "defence units.
In a ~nt reporlthe South African
Institute of Race Relarions no::ttS thar ten
pe<JPle a.., bring killed every day in South
Africa in political viQlence.
I«.~asing irs laleM political fatalities
sratistics. the InstiMe said lhat rile I9'XIlOl1
"by far the grimmest ever. Irnlle fil'Sl ten
mortllu of lhis year. 3038 people had died in
political violeflC(:. This was an average daily
rate often. against a figure of 3.25 for the
COlllpmolive p:riod last year.
ll1e Instill.lre SlIid thaI betw«n SeptL'Il1ber
1984. w!ten the presenl cycle of violero:x
first erupted. and the end oflast month. the
100ai number of fatalities was 11571.
" 1990 alone al..,ady accounts for more
lhan a third of all the people killed in
political violence over this six·year period:
lhe Institute lidded.
WheTcas security fo=s ac<.:OIlnted for
most of the political falalities when violence
first erupted, the ptlIiition had soon changed.
the Institute said.
Security forces now accounled for a
relatively small J"'OPOr'ion of the deaths in
H

n.e

H

H

.... When the ANC resorts to "mass mobilisation' with the
specific and announced aim of terrorising petty officials into
abandoning office, it exceeds the legitimate limits of peaceful
assembly and sels the stage for intimidation, violence and
inevitable conflict with the police and the army.
'Among whites, there is a growing suspicion that the ANC
means to use mass action - in effect, terror -to destroy all
potential rivals in advance of real negotiations; among blacks,
Ihallhe government means to emasculate the ANC by security
action. Jt is essential for President De Klerk and Mr Mandela to
repair this damaged trust..:
- Editorial, Sunday nmes, November 25, 1990.

•
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Who is suffering? Black South Africans
political violenl:e.

"Connict willlin the black romml.lnity
continues 10 be the main source of
casualties."
A major fel!ure of lIIis year's yiQlena: was
the rise in fatalities oulSidc Natal. Political
fatalities outside Natal acc:ounlcd for only 10
pen:enr of the lotal in the firsl ten months of
Iasl year. but this propoflion Iud now ri~n

ihe objective,
seemingly, (of the ANC)
is to keep fanning the
fears of opposition while
delaying negotiations
until the waverers are
intimidated into 'uniting
in support', while those
who are expected to
forget the past must
accept ANC leadership
or be isolated...'
-Editorial, The Natal
Me~ury, November 13,
1990.

r

to 46 percent
0I'l • rom~ve boasis, there had been an
increase of more than 1200 perccm in the
death-nile outside Natal.
An editorial in the Sunday TirToe$ of
November 2S ootcd, in pan: •... The ANC
and ilS supporters 1Iaw: an absolute riJht 10

usemble in peaceful pnxest, and while
cen.ain prIIClical arrangements ~garding
lime:. trJIflic and Qfder are clear1y necessary,
thaI rigIK shoold 1101 be removed on the
whim ofl magiume or I police offlCel".
"On the Qther h.and. when the ANC re5OIt~

10 "mass mobilisation" with the: specirlC and
annou~ aim of lemlrising pe11y officials
into abandoning office. it exceed$ the
legitimate limilS of pellcefulasscmbly lIIld
5e1:S the stage for intimidation. violence lIIld
inevitable conflict with the police and the
~y.

"Among whites. the~ is a growing
suspicion thlt lhe ....NC means to uw: Il\llSI;
aclion - in effect. ICIfOI" - to destroy all
potential rivals in IdvlJlce of ~Il
negOliation; among blacks, thallhe
government means toemasculllle the ANC
by 5eC\Irity aclion..:
....n editorial in 1'hf: NaIlll Men:ury of
N~mber 13 said. in pan:
"..• The objttlive. seemingly. (o(the
....NC) is 10 keep fanning the fellnof
opposition while dellying negOliations until
the waverns Ire imimidated imo 'united in
suppon', while t~ who a~ Upel.1ed III
forgelthe paM mU!llll(.'l.~pl""NC leadcr>hip
or be i!'OIIted.
•....11 of which should come lIS 110 surpri!'C
to anyone. COII.~idcring it wa~ allTlOl'l five
yean ago in Lusaka that the ANC,Il.< pan of
its Slralegy to dominate the 'handove(, (of
power in SAl declared its determination to
dclilroy Inkatha and JIC1Jtraliw: Dr Buthelel.i,
then seen as its ,"",in opposition.
'"T1we lllctin ~rvc lhe ....NC pu~ well:
fun:c. or the th~lIl oril. though crude
politic's. t..ving been a major ingredienlof
independence struggles in Africa.
"Of lreater concern is th.;n the stnllcgy

reflects consi<Jcnblc intokmlcc and bo<Je<;
ill for democracy in a pocq-apartheid South
Africa, with multi-pany polit~ likely to be
shan lived and hopc5 of a balancing
coalition of non-racill groupings ITIOR:
diffICUlt of a1tainment.
"Which poses the quc..uon whether there
~ ever any 'moderates' in the ....NC and
whether the flint mumturings of conciliation
thal have been heard at times were DO(
simply intended for lho!>e 'UlICful idiol.<' who
want to believe I roegOlilled democratic
fulU~ pm.:<ible?"
Dr MlOgosutoo Buthelezj said at a recent
Pre!lo> conference thai ncgOliations betw«n
the government should continue butllOl
under the thrut of ma....~ protesl aclions.
....lthough there w"'" rlOIhing wrong with
~ protest.~ per !Ie. they should IIOl be used
t i blackmail and did IIOl auger well for any
progress in the reconciliation process,
With ~f=nce to ....NC supponed ~t and
services boyOOlts in black townships. Dr
Buthelezi said in a ~t spct(;h 10 the
KwllZulu Local GoverTllTlCfll Assodllion
thai. he thought it w"~ "morally decadent" of
any human being to WlUlt something for
IIOlhing.
"We t i I people will yet have to pull
oull>elvcs up by our own boOI SU'Ip!i bocause
there really is, in the linal analysis. nothing
for DO(hing. To win Pany political Willes
residents of town!Jlips lII'e told tllal they
should 001 pay rentlllld they should IlOl pay
for str;jce,.... Hundreds of millions of tands
a~ IIOW al~ady involvet! in rent backlogs.
'"This ae:tuaJ1y means that there a~
hundmls of million.~ Ie!\.< to pay for
education or to t...:kle health b..'WC.~.
'"T1we people who organise rent boycolt~
a~ the people who also organi.'C strike
action. !IIay...way lll.1ion and L'OIls.umcr
boyOOlt actil>n That would be fine if llle.<e
were people'sevcnts controlled by the
1""'I'1e fur people's purpos.es.
"I have IIOlhing against woo.c", taking
wader ac:lion whenever they have reached
deadlocks because they r....~ m:akitr.lJlt
bo!<o;e,;. I woold havc IIOIhinl lIpinst
consumer boycolt~ aguinst commercial
malprdL1ices. I would have rlOIhjng again.<l
tiles<: thing.< if they we~ people"
dcvdopmcnts.
·When, however. they only succeed
be,,:ause of the politics of intimidation.
I SlIy 110 10 them. I SlIy 110 10 them very
emphatically."
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IIKilling is evil and it must stop...
"How can we neootiate
when one of the
negotiating partners is
still recruiting black
SoU1!l Africans - kids
who shook! be going 10
schooI- to tram them
for militaIy duty in
Umkhooto we Sizwe?
How can we neootiate
when there are caches
of anns scattered
around the country and

when trained military
cadres are being
infiltrated into the

country to use them;
-IR _ _

-_799l

Sooth Atria has been a
vioImt soddy. Apartheid W3S
thrust 00 bIad< Sooth Atria
with unbelievablt Slate vioIen«.
It W3S Slate _
tbaI put
hundreds or Ihousands in jail
each y.... lor one or IlIOIher
period ortime beallsethey were
in the wrong pIact with the
wrong hit or paper, or with 00
hit or paper.
1'he Pass lAws Mel (nt'\ux ConlroI.
~ tMdt ..)1hirtJ 10 do wid! police

and ..... ~Otil"'• .....e. ""'Onb (or
millions fA blac:t SoW! Afric:anL

VIOIenl::e bqr:u violmee.. Sulc ~
. .....~~
~.'kd ~Ulionary .ioIu...... il
~ bIadc disllnily. ~ic1
p' II tIed,llXio«o!lOlIloic an:! political
COO'ldiUons wonelled (or black SoW!
Afric:lns. Vdet\Dt ancl diswliIy spead and
!he eseolMion ol,,~ tqJIl CIOrlSl.IRIill&
mc:R
_
fA IMI ",hiefl _ ITlllIt

"

......

"Accusations are easy to make. They are also very cheap at
times because fool and violent accusations are very newsworthy.
I say quite simply that on no occasion have I, as the President of
the Inkatha Freedom Party, ever made any decision to act
violently and on 00 occasion have I ever presided over any
lnkatha meeting in which vWlent action was planned. We want
progress through peace. Violence is death. It is not only death to
Ufe but it is death to hope:
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Thm of ooune bejoill1lhe violeliCle willi
whidl4* lIoJd _ foroed on South AfriQ.
Md behind !hi: yiolalCC.,..;m whieh. _
I
.. i
~
!be yiokncc wI\idI
fkJooooelI from all wiolalCl:. My wiolalCl:_
l'tYQ'lF wiolelllll(:. b6ood-f* 'iiokfloe. _
wiolel
~ YioIaloe and finaJ!)'

..,1.

aini

_

iolelltt.

Fmt~_1hl: 1~71Q.pIoAonIoi

....ltt. 1'bm 1hm: _ 'Ole 'tida1t ~
dawn 011 wioklltt. Thea 1beR were Iht-'Y
1980". in whieb ,iOdq COIlId bold down
the Jidofyiolultt. And rlllllly!heft; _ dlt
-.-y briak be)OlIll...tJic:fl tie IIp'*Wd
s:pir.nilla of y"'lCC oouId llOl be ewWle:L
~ d\is te:aI dl:v1Malilw deed
and • half of 'tioIoeU cIM:lopnalb in Soudl
Ame..1lIbdlI
on In)' ........ ioa
eva' doubIalltlll ....1Ill(: wou.Id ldIit.e
IlllctiillJ.1t is ~lled IbM ia IllUuba.1Ild
""t'l"Ol'" , bpe beallht wiui.... of yiolaltt
and _ _ '-ve be.......e anbnJiled in

'* _.

yiolalce.

.i.

·11 ilIllOllhl: InbdrI Fieab" PIny 'II'tIidI
nined for
ft"' ailed for an"1m'Cd
Sb'I.IgIe- and pbc>:d bon'otr. iD ~etJ,
011 _
UMllU. and in - - . . s and t.n;
·It ilIllOl the IIltalM I'Relkm Pwty w/IidI
caDed for Scudl Afriao 10 be made
"~" and IOrpolicicalllppOlps
10 be -deprived"' oflheW IOCiaI bun and

diminMed;
"I. ilIllOllbe InblhI Fieedcou PM) wllidl
scup 10 escabIiJil nilliucy CIn'lpS in whid!
it nined its mnnbc:n for vioknte;
"II ilIllOl the Inkalha Fieedo... Pany ....hidl
~ IOWII coutleillors. policanen alld
lIlhe:n for uassillllicn as "enemies of lhe

"....",

"II is: IlOl the InkallIlI ~" Parly ,",'hich
hu CId\es of anIIl and vnmunition.
"II is: IlOl the InkIthlI ~" Puty ....hich
is recI'IIitins mc:mben for • pri.1k pclilict l
amy which CII1 be brought in 10 the frly
whene¥er nesotil1icn lIJumenlS m 105t.
"It is not the lnUlha F.eedoIlI ~y .... hich

-

. .,.....-,.• .
, .

,..
•

"

•

,..

.

......

,

.

. -.'- •
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"South Africa is aplace where all the people of South Africa,
from whatever ethnic origin, no matter what political persuasion,
should find acommon commitment to each other because
whatever politics does, and however South Africa and Southern
Africa develop, all the people of the country have but one
destiny,.. For me politics and the State should be bent to the
prime purpose of makino South Africa asafe, Just place In which
people can actually pursue their God-created ability to improve
themselves...'
bblJtOllS and inl~ bld; worUr$ kl
comply with calb ror forad wort
$UI)'I.Wll)'5 and corDUIIla",l\"l'IIn!lel'\'ic:es

"""""'

-It is ooc the InbIJw, F,«do!" FWty ...hich
eve-1lxJu&hI that V_ICe ror policiell
puq:l(I$e$ can 8d!oi£.( any kind of
dei.........".

J .Ii PMy ~ ,
r........ IIl:.lUllMh bdIind Te'iOlulionory
polilical v~ in So-th Africa:
~ Ole IlllIl in !he IIIbiI of
employlnJ: y~ kl odIic"'C
c:ircwmIanc'a in ...hictl others can pin
power. Voo6entt by !he wiolenl is brutal.
dinct lIIId the: .tw;Jneg I'OUle pouible 10
The InkalM Fi

cnbb'III powef.

The CIIfTellI wiolence IN! has boen
occwring in block lownships and on b1.,k
bus roules and on blIck lui nlI'Ik rouleli is
IlOI oflnkOlhl.'s making. The Inblhl.

"

••

Fitedoi" Party doel not violently impose
boycuts MId Illites and . .y....... )'5.ln 011
its Itistory,lhere is no one ,ingle call by
Inlunlla roqlC<lple to $lay Mhome on pain of
duolh if dley 'iCIIIured forth.
There has no! boen one single boyooll,
SUly·.....y action. IIlike llCtion of any
signifllCanCe ... hich has ooc been .,hie¥ed
...ilhou, politic,1 inlimidation I.ina place. It
is no!lnkalhl.'s .... y oflife 10 rlll'CC poor
black ladies kl eal dmrFnIS !hey hl.we
boughl in defl&l'lee of , c:orJSlIIIleI" boycoo.
The Presidml of lnkaha lias publicly
¥Oiced his deepconcu.,IhI.Idie IFP lind the
Afric-. N.ional ~ are ooc worti..
~1O.m die w"uce wht:.eoer it
0CCIIfJ. There hI."'C been OleA••
dOORions _ in !he fonn of two deIeplions
belAtel, !he IFPand Ihe ANC aboul
.iola.... n Ihe need kl do sornelIlirc aboul

"-

The ANC lias ftIDtnIly eallcd flrilll:f
discussions off IIine die..
'They do IlOI ..... kl . . . peace widl \IS,•
A)'5 Dr 8,*1eli.
~ t.n6J of Y'O'""& ·mmndes~ 10 lei tiIIl: rcene fOf hidrous
t'OflfnnMions in black """"""iJII and
'ticlIenoe for poIi1ica1 JlWJlOM'S is still beillJ
UKd &pins! tiIIl: lnkathl. Fioedo... Party and
ita Ie*f5Irip in efforts 10 try kl break die
lFP"s centrality in tiIIl: I'IIl:pialing-.
To
Inblhl. fJu:cb .. Pany iIas had
more !han I JO bI1Incllleaden sysaematically

_!he

..\.\OSSinaled and Kwenll~of in;

membeT'S mllrdered.
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"South Africa can be gateway to Africa"
- Dr Buthelezi

Inkatha President meets Polish leaders
in historic trip

Inkatha Freedom Party President, Dr Mangosuthu Buthelezi,
recently visited Poland as the guest of agroup of the country's
senators. He held meetings with senior Government members
and political leaders and travelled from Warsaw to Gdansk to
meet Prime Minister Tadeusz Mazowiecki during the 10th
anniversary celebration of SOlidarity in that city. Dr Buthelezi was
also received by Cardinal Glemp, the Primate of the Catholic
Church in Poland.

In

BI,lI~lezi

WarliollW. Dr
I'Iad sqJalllle
diKU$Sior\s with the Polish Foreign
Minister. Dr Krtysdof Skubiszewski and

Stllllior broslaw Kac-qnski. Pre.o;idenl of
lhe Cenlre AlIi= and edilor-ilKhief of
Solidarity ~kly.
Dr BUlhele1.i said SouTh Moo had the
polentiallO reroncile ils.-..ce groups in the

20

process of ~Iving it, problems JlC'acefully
and lllhe same lime. laying the founo.1lllions

for a rll;I~ilTllllly productive economy.
Sooth Africa was Iocaled 011 an imponalll
norIh/5OUlh global economic acceSli,
InduNrial c~pansion for Soulh Africans
meanl lhe opcninl! up of El.I~an and
Nonh American marlcl.... Bnd.thc:
importation of Eu~an anoJ NQI'Ih
AI1'Ieric-.m capillli. tcrnnoklllY and
llIa11llgcmcm skills. l1lc.e wa.~ no affinil)
between Soulh Africans and the fonnel
socialiSl world.
l1lc Inkallta Fr«:dom Pany's fir;{ choio.'C
for a IlCW coostiluliQll would be a
W(oslmini.'IlCT-typc model, bul ilrerogni....-d
Ih.at Ihis sySlem's "stark majoril.llrillnism"
would dri~c Whitt ~OlCr.; into fllf-righl
camps. Iclldinll'o a powcrful Whi,c
constilutocy capable of destroying all
prospects of a negotialed !lttllcmcnl.
InkallLa wa~ lhc.efore prepartd 10
compromise and look 111 a FcdmII ur S",is,
carllon system· or wllalc~er "ySlclll Ihal
worked in lhe Wcs1em ci~ilised wotld _ and
il was prep;ued for a Bill of RigtM.' wilh
----~

Dr Bulheiezi meets Cardinal
J GI6mo. Primate of the
Catholic Church in Poland,
at the Cardinars palace in
Warsaw.

The ANC would have to
follow suit and move
towards the centrist
position that Inkatha
had always followed. It
would also have 10
abandon its socialist
tendencies, its

comm ilmen! to

violence and its deeplyingrained drive to be
the ruler of aone-party

state.

minority cullUml gJOUp proteCtion.
Dr Buthdezi said \he ANC would have 10
follow suit and move towards the ""ntriSl
position Ihatlnkatha had always followed. II
would also have to abandon its socialist
IcAdencies, its C()Itlm;lmenllo violence and
its deeply-ingrained drive to be the ruler of a

one-pany Slate,
'The only way forward was for the ANC
now to do whal it was opposed to doing. It
had 10 rejel:11he COOCt'pt of an interim
gO'lemmenl and would also have 10 abandon
its demand for tile Slale ~sident's
alxlicalioo.
"Throughout Southern Africa \he.., has
been liberation from politics without
liberation from poveny, iglloOnl.lla: and
disease: Dr BUlhdezi lold the Polish

Foreign Minisler.
"VlClory in South Africa against apanheid
must change alllhis. Many millions a.cross
Southern Africa depend on the right thing
happening in South Africa.
'"The Inkalha Freedom Party is perf1aps of
all political parties in the counlI)'!he roost
atluned to !he deep historical forces now
emerging 10 demand lhe final eradication of
apartheid. and lhe establishmenl of a
dertlOCT1loCy. DertlOCT1loCy is not being
produced in South Africa by Party polilical
activity. Party political aoctivity is being

dictaled by history and by the deep S(lCial,
eronornic and polilica.l forces which are
beyond Pany polilical oontrol. The~ is a
fullness or Soulh African time. so to speak.
in which a new sociely must oow be born."
During his discussioos with the Polish
FoR:ign Minister, Dr BUlhelezi emphasised
that economic and political fom:s dictated
lhat there would be an ongoing movement
away from apartheid. "Nowhere in !he world
has the~ been so much going for a political
sctlJemenltoend a long-standing military
connict as the~ I10W is in Soulh AfrieL"
South Africa would !hen be able to take its
place as a Southern Arrican Slale worting
with others LO establish a Southern African
Commonwealth of nations, depending 011 a
very resilienl economy based 01\ a mineral
backbone running from 7..ai~. through
Zambia, Zimwbwe, Botswana and right
down to South Africa.
"With a vilnntly-growing enterprisedriven economy capable of creating wealth
QUt of the very dirt of African soil, and with
the support and trade advanlages that can
oome from the West, the northIsouth South
African axis can be lurned into a I1OI1h/south
Southern African axis. South Africa will, in
the circumstances I enviSlgf:, be !he gllleway
to the ~SI of Africa for !he Western
industrialised world," Dr Buthele7j said.
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Inkatha spells out its vision to leading economists I

Market-driven economy 'the key to future
prosperity'
Inkatha Freedom Party President, Dr MG Buthelezl, set out
the Party's standpoint on a future economic policy for South
Alrlca in fecent addresses 10 the World Economic Forum in
Geneva and the Euromoney Confel'tlOce in Cape Town.

Dr Buthdui told the

Ge~va Forum-

which ;ocilided many influenlial political
and busiAeS$ leaders - that the V~l rm.jority
of South Africans ofall rw:es wanted an

cnlcrprise-driven economy.
He said \hey ~ COfTKt 10 seek this,
bl=use 110 system deviKd by mankind
oould belteT Im\l;late Soolh Africa's vast

mineral and agricuhural raou.rces into
processed goods than coold a maJ'1(et-drivcn
~y.

Presenlllllhe lwo-day Forum to hear
Inkalha's re-dedicatiOllIO rille markel

principles were senior representatives of the

Sooth African Government and the country'l
major pol;lic~ groups; government and
lnode representatives from the si~ front-line
states: and seniorc1«:\llives from ~ IIwI
150 of the world's biggest business and
fin.ancial institutions, including the World

Bank.
Dr BUlhe1el-i said South Africa already
had a SUbslaniially«velopcd economic
infraslruct<=. h had developed financial
c:ontrOl5 and banking s)'Slmt$. The counll)'
also had vel)' COIl$idernbie reservoirs of
managerial ~ills and technological
innovalions.
Soulll Africa, ttw.refore. had prospects of
successfully employing tile advantages
foreign inveSlmenl would bring. in a way
wllich would be unpandlded across the
wllole of Africa, said Dr BUllieleri.
The demonstrated effeel of a mulli-pan}'
democracy and a vitxltnl, mattet-driven
economy. bolll working fOl" the benefil of lltr
people. would be very considerable in lite
wltole of Soulhern Africa.

--------------What SA should aim for

D r Burltelezi lold llie Euromoney
Conference: in Cape Town lhal Soulll
Africa's economic policy sItould be rooted in
thinking whicll could flow from WI
uamination of whaliltere is loday and in

'I believe in the end we will have to come to agree that there will
be a mixed economy in South Africa. Business itself will require
that this is so. How far we will have to go beyond the kind of
mixed economy which. say, Germany is today. is difficult to
envisage just now. It is that kind of mix I will aim for. with perhaps
a mediating first five-year economic development programme..:
action needed 10 overcome llie economic
barriers llie counlry faces.
Barriers Ilave ~n crealed by:
-ReMriclive raciallegislalion;
-Polilical boundaries'drawn by ratt and
ideology:
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-Over-regulalion of lhe economy
imposed by 100 high a level of Slale
inle....emion.
Apanheid was respoosibie for ailihesc
anif"ial barriers 10economic growth.llIey
Can be legislaled out ofuiSlence and then
lhe counlry will have 10 face OIhe:r real
barriers wllich wililiave 10 be surmounled.
These include:
'"The unequal distribution of ownership llf
physical resources:
unequal diSlribulior. of lTUlf1(elabkskills:
'"The unequal access 10 land and capilal
mar1<;elS:
-1lIe ul1e<Jual access 10 martets fOl" skills
and products in lhe: whole field of income·
generating opponunitics.
Soulll Africa. said Dr Buthe:lezi. mU>l
UrgC'lllly allend 10:
-Removing anif"ial barriers 10 enlry and
i:JOWlh;
-Eslablislling developmcnl and needs
priorilies:

-n..e

"In negotiations we will be able to establish the politics in which
~ is not a haves-have-nots context, not a we/they s~uation but a
all·South African affair. We must bring black South Africans into
centre-stage politics individually and in astep-by-step manner
show lhat right political steps pay economic dividends for
individuals..:
-Pbn.. oo-ordina and impltilllCllI (sal
policies II) raise ~ for ~Iop,ltlll:
-Providina riMllciaI ~ 10 Slale

Depanmems ~nd development ageil,:ie!;
worting 10 ar;hic:ve deveiopollICnt pri<.Jri1~~.
-Planning. co-ordin~tinll~nd
implementing sympatMfic n1o.....n.ry
eduouion and popul:llion development
policies to RopporI and rcinrora the ~bo~
<ffm,
Dr BUlhelt~j.oded 1!taI it "'as only the
polilic5ofnel;Ollalion INI would ~.I* 10
bring the 101.11 ..,liantt on lhe inronNl
'"-"'Ofllw million> _ JOint II)conlinue 10
N'"C:
~ Imlllime irIIQ I~ economic and
poIila ronnulaf: thai 1m soi", 10 be

rei"

.......

Something has to be done

'We may need a period
in which the State can
play out arole to assist
in making manageable
!tie land problem and
the problem 01 redistributing economic
opportunity in such a
way that it ends up redistributing lhe wealth of
the country without
destroyioglhe
productive capacity of
the economy:

Burning

E.uremiwn goes with

is:r;ua; Nve 10 be (aoocl in South

Africa .00 one involws the lind.
l'1'o=: is many million 1Ind-hun&r>' mas.s
of people in South Africlllivinl in IIppaIlirc

squ.auer C3fI'Ips.. Tho: l.......hI Ft_loili Par1y
belieYes they should be Clllltd-~
Clmp'~ ....... '9" they sIl:IIlr:r dipy and
da:UKy. "J1wff aft: many men millions

liying in ovU"-<JO\oVlIed bIac:t ....,
peaoes we all O<)W~
Sometbi"l'" II) be done about I~ lind
iSMoe. SometItinl'" 10 be done abouI
housing. That something ml,l){ be done
eff..mlyand iI muSi ~ done deccnlly. It
can be done.
Dr Butheltzi SI)'S ~ ~lieYn tNIllllC land
issue is §OIu~bIe because I~ is enough
space in South Af'rita.
-lool< al Europe; look al Asia: look ~l
Nonh Americ:~ and look al derl,ities of
population and IlllCn dare lell me th:ll I am
....rong thai we do 001 have ~ land problem in
Soulh Afric~ - we have a people problem.
"In all thingslhert mu.t be !iemible
modef3lioo if there is aoina 10 be I'OOr.Ility.

~

polilb.. We ..........
won: our "'"ly thruudo lhe land problem and
we must do i11O&fthU". $00.."",__ we ha~ II)
mae the trwtSilion. That uamilion K1~ly
dqIaIds men on .."hites INn on bbcb.
~ Group Areas AI:t ml&'ll 10 now. Ie
mUSI CO early on in the ¥n)' ri~ pha!a of
the poIiticsofnel;Olillion.lfthe Group
A..,.... An ~ we will be
a mipy
5lep inloa new frcc ~ SouIh Africa..
-lflhe SuR conlinues 1\1 inIerYene in the
land issue t/"Im: to only one way \hal
inlefVenlion can JO-1OWanIs a ~ind of
M:an:iS1 phib"ophy in whio:h privau:
ownm1Jip i. biuoi~ in (avuur of _
kind of h)'poIMfical nsh! of lhe Slate 10 own
all land.
~ bnd issue muSi be solved urgently
and deliberately lhrouill private emerprise
I'I'OeChani5m!i. Takinll ....... ,iv;ng will became
gnobbinS and tllru'linll if lhe frcc enlerprise:
'r;tem fail,. If ....e eanllOlltar;kle the land
i",ut' in the .pirit of a free enlerprise:
SOIUlion. all the land will he laid ....a'te in
'COI'Ched eanll conniels in whielllhe", will
be "" viclen at all ... •

w.m,

